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Mathletic Awards 

 

Ukulele Club 
We are pleased to announce that a 

Ukulele club will be starting in  

school. It will be for year 3 and year 

4 only. It will take place on a    

Thursday straight after school and 

finish at 4:15pm in class 1RE. The  

children attending will be picked up 

from the fire door at class 1RE. The 

school will provide Ukuleles but the 

children can bring their own if they 

would like to. Miss Ross will send out 

a google form for sign up going out 

on Tuesday 15th March and it will be 

on a first come first serve basis. The 

club will commence Thursday 17th 

March. 

Social media can be an excellent 

communication tool and is full of 

its own merits, however can we 

request any concerns regarding 

school be brought to our attention 

in person so they can be dealt 

with as soon as possible. Thank you 

in advance for your co-operation.  

School Photos 

In Mathletics this week 2 children 

have achieved their gold award. 

Excellent work and a huge well 

done to… 

 

Mason Bowns (4ES)  

 

 

 

 

                        Belle Baggaley (1RE) 

 

 

Social Media 

Class photographs will be taken 

on Tuesday 22nd of March.  

Photographs of internal school 

siblings will also be taken at this 

time but unfortunately due to the 

current restrictions we cannot    

accommodate family / group 

shots with under school age      

children.  While restrictions are  

being eased, infection rates are 

rising and we want to continue to 

protect our school community 

during this transition period. Thank 

you for your understanding with 

this matter. 

Also, any pupil who missed their 

individual photos will also be able 

to have those done on the same 

day.  

Sporting news 

The Year 6 Tag Rugby Team had an 

excellent match against East Dene. 

The children showed high levels of 

teamwork and skill with Wickersley 

Northfield Primary winning 13-1! 

Congratulations to Mason Yates, 

Sienna Smith, Theo Walker, Dylan 

Duffy, George Baggaley, Isabella 

Dransfield, Jensen Mcgeachie, Tyler 

Saunders, Brooke Allott and 

Mathilde Quail. 

The Y6 Orienteering Team had a 

fantastic event with everyone     

joining in and trying their best. The 

team consisted of Noah Townsend, 

Archie Cole, Amelia Woodcock, 

Molly Liversidge, Korey Bowns,   

Joshua Hall, Hollie Stringer, Jensen 

Scott, Sienna Smith and Macy Titley. 

 

 

 

 

Below we have the year 6 team 

who took part in the Half Time Cup. 

They played well and a great time 

was had by everyone involved. The 

tem included Yusuf Munir, Benjamin 

Hitchings, Jensen McGeachie,   

Tristan Owen, Jensen Scott, Jayden 

Eden, Noah Wilkinson, Theo Walker 

and Sienna Smith. 

 

 

 

 

As a final sporting reminder, the 10 

day active challenge starts today 

where children are encouraged to 

walk, scoot, cycle or park and stride 

to school. 

We are supporting this Nature     

Recovery campaign because we 

would like to see more nature and 

wildlife in Rotherham. 
 

Please show your support too by 

signing up to the form here: https://

forms.gle/981TCUqXfi6vJVZQ7 

#naturerotherham 

#naturerecovery 

#rotherhamiswonderful #rotherham 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=aRL6kwpmEzs 

Nature Recovery    

Rotherham 

Book Week Competition 
Unfortunately we didn't win the 

Trust’s competition but here are our 

winners from the Trust’s book week 

competition chosen by our Reading 

Ambassadors. Well done to         

Ashleigh Emeny F1, Amari             

Lee-Fakolade F2A, George Lowe 

1LP, Macey Marshall 2KB, Maisie 

Woodcock 3GS, Finley Coates 4MS 

and Elliot Ball LW. 

https://forms.gle/981TCUqXfi6vJVZQ7
https://forms.gle/981TCUqXfi6vJVZQ7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRL6kwpmEzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRL6kwpmEzs


Attendance Information 

The WINNER for week 

7/3/22 to 11/3/22 

with 

98.7% 

is... 

CLASS 2KB! 

 

 

 

 

WELL DONE! 

 

Class Attendance 

     Class F2A  -   85.2% 

     Class F2L          -   88.7% 

     Class 1LP  -   92.7% 

     Class 1RE         -   93% 

     Class 2BP  -   93.1% 

     Class 2KB         -    98.7% 

     Class 3GS         -    98.1% 

     Class 3LT   -    96.6% 

     Class 4ES  -    95.2% 

     Class 4MS         -    94.1% 

     Class 5LW  -    92.7% 

     Class 5MM        -    94.2% 

     Class 6ER  -    93.6% 

     Class 6SO         -    95.3% 

 
 

97% - excellent attendance 

90 - 96% - okay but try harder 

less than 90% - improvement 

needed next week 

Punctuality  

Please ensure your children arrive at school, for 

when the doors open.  

Doors open in KS2 at 8.40am and at 8.45am in KS1.  

Absences  

If your child is ill and will not be coming to school, 

please phone and let us know in the morning.  

Tel - 01709 543704  

School Meals Week Beginning 14th March 2022. Week 1.  

Please visit https://www.wickersleynorthfieldprimary.co.uk/parents/school-dinners for further information.  

 
 Who’s Reading What? 

Year 4 are currently     

reading Boy At The Back 

Of The Class. Scan the 

QR code to find out 

more and be inspired. 

https://www.wickersleynorthfieldprimary.co.uk/parents/school-dinners

